Promontory stimulation following labyrinthectomy: implications for cochlear implantation.
Transtympanic electric promontory stimulation is a psychoacoustic test used to assess residual acoustic neurons in profound sensorineural hearing loss. The test was performed in six patients who had previously undergone transmastoid (N = 5) or transcanal-oval window (N = 1) labyrinthectomy as a means of determining the feasibility of future cochlear implantation. Four patients had unilateral Meniere's disease, one had labyrinthitis, and one had delayed onset vertigo. All patients perceived a definite auditory sensation in the labyrinthectomized ear during stimulation. The results of threshold, dynamic range, and difference limen testing were similar to those obtained during preoperative stimulation of cochlear implant candidates (N = 12) who subsequently became successful users. There was no evidence of response degradations as the time following labyrinthectomy increased. The results of this study suggest the possibility of successful cochlear implantation following labyrinthectomy. Supporting histologic data are reviewed.